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Earnestly: very seriously and sincerely

Crush: break into small pieces by pressing hard
Fling: throw with force

Vocabulary:

Ma/·ch 22, 2000 page 4.

Slightly adapted from AWAKE!

Cigarettes kill. Yet those who smoke them are everywhere. Worldwide, at least 1.1 million

people are smokers, states W.H.O. That means roughly one third of the world's adulte.

Bill's death, tragic though it was for his farnilv, is not unique; according ta the Ward Heal~h

Organisation (W.H.O.)? tobacco-related diseases kill about four million per ple each year, or one

oerson every eight seconds. Tobacco use is the major preventable cause of disease worldwide. If

present trends continue, in twenty years smoking will be the world'snumb-ir one cause of death and

disabill!:t, killing more people than AIDS, tuberculosis, maternai rnortality, motor vehicule accident,
suicide and homicide combined.

Bill was a kind man, an intelligent man, a strong man. He loved his family. At an early age,

though, he began to smoke cigarettes. Later in life he hated the habit. Even as puffer.' 1,.'1 a cigarette
he earnestly warned his sons against smoking. $aying how stupid it«:Ther= were times when he,.:::;:;::.;:;;;;;=::; . - ' . . .

would crush a pack of cigarettes in powerful hanc." lnd fling it.across the roorn. prr-nising that he

had smoked his last. Soon, though, he would be drawn back tosmoking-fist secretly, thern openlv

'~. \ Bill died of cancer fifteen years ago after rnonths of dreadlul pain\ If he hadnot been a

smoker, he would possibly have been alive today. His wife would still have a husband; his sonwould
still have a father.

Support:

De nos jours, l'un des nombreux maux qui minent la jeunesse est la prise du tabac et ses

corollaires sur la santé. Ici, tu auras à réagir par rapport aux conséquences néfastes de la
consommation du tabac sur la couche juvénile.
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Item 5: Rephrase these sentences from the-text. Use the prompt given.

__h- .~Tob~ (CO ;e 1a te d~~:~:: ~hat ohe n c",,;;;;;de~th ~;
.----L.~1 . Living, not dead ~
.-tc r--'" He or she who smoker tobacco ~

d 1 \ group consisting or.one or two parents. and their j'

childr en--_. . --_----- ~

Column A
.1 Srnoker
2 Family
3 Alive
4 Cancer.

Item 4: Read the text again and match each ward in "column An with its equivalent in "column B".

(Just write each number with the rlgh: 'etter )

1- Who died in the text?

2- When did he begin to smoke cigarette s?

3- Did he succeed in stopping? Justify t'our answer.

4- How many people do tobacco-related diseases kill each vear?

Item 3: Answer these questions.

1- Billwas a nice and clever man

2- He advised hisson to smoke

3- Onlv his wife smoked cigarettes

4- Bill died fifteen months ago

Item 2: Write "true" or "fa Ise" for these statements.

c- Bill's

1- Smoking is... ..

a- good for health b- dangerous for health c- appealing d- cheap
2- The best title for thetext is ..

a- negative impacts of smoking on the society b- Bill's true love for his family

family life d- good impact of smoking on the society

3- The smoker mentioned in the text died of.. · ..

a- tuberculosis b- leprosy c- cancer d- malaria

4- AIDS is a .

ae patient b- doctor c- nurse d- disease

Item 1:Choose the correct answer according to the text. (Write the number and the corresponding
letter only)

Consigne:

Reconnaissant les détails du texte;

Exprimant des appréciations personnelles sur le texte;
Montrant la compréhension du vocabulaire du texte;

Reformulèlnt des phrases du texte de façon personnelle.

Draw back ta: start again

A- La réaction à un texte écrit:

Tâche: Après avoir lu le texte1~~ntreras que tu l'as compris en:
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